





































































ron．　en． 25 21 4
ron．ob’．




ron．　en． 0 0 0
ron．ob’， 12 1 11
noun。　en， 0 0 0
noun．com． 2 1 1
Table　2．（af七er“remembef’）
　　　Although　I　had　to　discard　the　data　for　the　objective　ca8e　of　pronoun8　an〔l　the
common　ca8e　of　nouns　in　table　l　for　the　reason　stated　above，　it　might　be　helpful　to
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me駆tionもkat　they　8eem　to　be　con8ideraMy　large　in　number（87　fbrμo〃．o似and
more　tllan　450　fbr灯o置’η．oo加，　including，　of　cour8e，　numerous　erroneou8　data）．
Evaluation　of　the　claims　of　Quirk　et　al．（1985）etc．
　　　Having　obtained　the　statistical　data　shown　in　the　table　l　and　2，　I　would　like　to
evaluate　the　claims（1），（2）alld（3）made　by　Quirk　et　al，（1985）etc．　in　the　light　of
them．
」匹7γη1ロε加ηo∫σ1£f加ω
　　　As　for　the　claim（1），　that　is，　the　preference　for　genitive　a8　ca8e　fbr　pronoun8，
we　cannot　8ay　anything　from　table　l　becau臼e　we　do　not　have　reliabi6　data　fbr　the
objective　case　and　common　ca8e．　However，　it　wa8　quite　striking　that　we　did　not
find　a　sing玉e　example　of　genitive　pronoun8　in　table　2　while　there　were　twelve
examples　of　objective　pronouns．　Thi8　result　8eem8　to　contradict　the　explanation
by　Quirk　et　al．（1985）．
伽ε1ロ8吻超o’α1召肋ω
　　　Concerning　the　claim（2），　that　is，　the　pref6rence　fdr　genitive　ca8e　for　noun8
with　per80nal　reference，　we　have　to　analyze　the　individual　example80btai範ed　fbr
ηo賀刀，gen　in　table　1．　They　are　presented　below：
??????＿all　the　incident8　that　led　to　Btゴtten　’s　choo8ing　George＿
＿and　er　the　need　fbr　the　foundation’s　fundrai8ing　will＿
＿irman　of　ICL　PIc　through　the　firm　’s　gathering　financial＿
．．．What　did　Drew　think　about　Karθn　’s　stealing　the　ne＿
＿8ha8　been　ea8e〔l　by　Euro　1万sney’s　deferring　it8．，，
＿Melodramatic　example8，　like」Peter’s　clawing　up　to＿
βrゴ髭θη，盈～rθπand　Pθ’θrin　examples　a），　d）and　f）are　proper　noun8　for　per80n8，　so
unarguably　have　human　reference．　In　ad（乳ition，　！わαη｛18’ノon，　班加　and　Euro
Of5η旦7伍aηみin　other　example8　are　all　80me　kind　of　organization8　compo8ed　of
humans，　therefbre　having　human　ref6rence　in　80me　way．　In　this　ca8e，　the
explanation　by　Quirk　etc．8eem8　to　be　plau8ible．
Evaluation　ofclaim（32
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　　　Finally，　we　have　to　con8iderもhe　claim（3）in　relationも08tyle・　Accordi皿g　to
Quirk　et　al．（1985）and　Greenbaum　and　Quirk（1990），　genitive　c日6e　is　preferred　for
formal　6tyle，　and　objective／common　ca8e　i8　preferred　in　infαmal　3tyle．　1聴order
to　evaluate　their　claim，　I　cla88ified　the　data　i総to　written　language　and　spoken
language．・There　can　be，　of　cour8e，　wri七ten　infc）r皿a三style　and　8poke蝕fbrmal　8tyle・
Generally　8peaking，　however，　it　8eem8　plau8ible　to　a88ume　that　written　language
corre8pond8　to　fbrma星8tyle　and　8poken　language　corre8pond8　to　infbrmal　8tyle・
　　　　Looking　at　table　1，　we　notice　that　geロitive　ca8e　appear8　more　frequently　in
written　language　もhan　in　8poken　language　fbr　both　pronouns　and　noun8．
Unfortunately，　however，．we　cannot　colnpare　thi8　re8ult　with　objective／com皿on
ca8e　due　to　the　lack　of　reliable　data．
　　　　On　the　o．ther　hand，　objective　caSie　appear8　con8iderably　more　frequently　in
8poke．n　language　than　in　written　language　fbr．pronomihal　8ubject8　in　table　2．．ln
thi8　ca8e　again，　we　cannot　compare　thi8　re8ult　with　genitive　ca8e　becau8e　there
were　no　exa斑Ple8．　A8　fbr　common　ca8e　of　nouns，　we　have　only　two　example8・one
i臆written　language　and　the　other　in　epoken　language．　We　cannot　eay　anythiロ9
from　8uch　8mal豆data．
　　　　Although　our〔lata　might　be　imperfect　a8　evidence，　it　8eeln8　to　indicate　the
plau8ibility　of　the　claim　made　by．pu rk　etc．　concerロing　the　relation8hip　between
the　cboice　of　case　for　subject80f　nominal　V－ing　clau8e8　an〔l　fbrmal’infbrmal　8tyle．
Sum皿ary　an｛1　conclusion
　　　We　can　now　8ummarize　the　result　of　this　re8earch．　A8、　fbr　the　claim（1）of
Quirk　etc，，　our　data　showed　evidence　against　it　while　it　provided　the　8upPorting
evi〔lence　for　the　claim（2）and（3）．
　　　As　Quirk　et　al．（1985：1064）8tate，　the　use　of　genitive　ca8e　for　the　subject80f
nominal　V・ing　con8truction　has　been　a　traditional　stipulation．　It　8eem8　to　be　the
rea8・n　why　genit三ve　ca・e　i8　P・．efer・ed　in　f・rma1（writt・n）style・H・wev…a8・ur
data　8ummarized　in　table　28how8，　the　u臼e　of　the　ge鳳itive　ca8e　geems　to　be
8u叩ri8ingly　less　frequent　than　thi88tipulation　demand8　even　inもhe　c日8e　of
prohoun8，　which　have　been　thought　to　be　more　likely　to　be　u8ed　in　genitive　ca8e，
Quirk　et　al．（ibid．）claim　that　the　8tipulation　demanding　the　u8e　of　genitive　ca8e　i8
ba8ed　on　the　a88umption　that　V・ing　for田in　8uch　con8truction8　i8．a“verbal　noun”，
but　that　thi8　a88umption　i8　wrong．　They　argue　again8t　thi8　a88umption　on　the
ground　that　such　V－ing　form　can　have　a　direct　object　following　it，　which　i8　a
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charac亀eri8tic　of　a　verb，　They　a180　a88er亀that　i亀茸8止｝le　use　ofgeロitive　ca8e　fbr　the
preceding　nounlpronoun　that　provide8　the　V・ing　fbrm　with　the　characteri8tic　of　a
noun．　They8eem　to　be　claiming　that　thi8　traditional　stipulation　f8　arti負cial．　In
other　word8，　Quirk　et　al．（ibid．）8eem　to　provide　t五e　reason　why　their　ownclaim（1）
contradictg　our　data．　It　might　be　po88ible　to　hypothe8ize　that　the　influence　of
this　traditiona1，　but　artificia18tipulation　fbr　the　u8e　of　genitive　case　has　declined
a8　time　pas8ed　con8idering　the　relatively　new　data　contained　in　the　BNC。
However，　we　might　have　to　analyze　older　co叩u8　data　to　verify　thi8　hypothe8三8．
　　　　This　re8earch　wa8　my　fir8tαttempt　to　utilize　corpu8　data　for　analy8i80f　a
particular　grammatical　con8truction．　Ifound　thaL　corpuo　data　could　be　a　very
useful　tool　to　look　at塩e　actual　u8e　of　a　grammatical　construction　in　the　real　world，
wh孟ch　might　contmdict　8もatement8　by　grammarian8．　However，　I　have　to　admit
thatもhis　re8earch　i8　incomplete　in　the　following　points：
（1ノハlot　8〃the　dat88sゐ8ゴo」階「9in811y　been　pl8／med　w8s　availabノθduθto　8‘θσム刀fo81
　　　problem，
　　　　A81mentioned　above，　I　had　to　abandon　the　data　f6r　the　objective　case　of
pronoun8　and　the　common　ca8e　6f　noun8　in　table　l　becau8e　the　combination　of　tag8
which　I　used　to　extract　thi8　construction（8ee　Appendix）wa8　not　be　able　to　exclude
example80f　non－nominal　u8e　of　V・ing　form8　efficiently．
ω5／Zθ0！‘カθcorρUS　W85η0‘ノarge　enOU8h‘O　obtain　the　nece5sary　data，
　　　　In　thi8　research，　I　used　tke　BNC　Sampler　CD・ROM，　not　the　full　8et　of　BNC
becau8e　I　did　not　want　data　whose　8ize　i8　unmanageably　large，　However，　thi8
choice　re8ulted　in　8calcity　of　examples　in　table　2．　Example8　f6r、ρ！o．gen．　and
noun．8θη．　might　have　been　found　if　I　had　u8ed　the　fし鳳ll　8et　of　BNC．
（3？6bπ5fゴeration　of　on！y　t　WOりrpes　O∫（：∂n5truetion　migh‘η0’ム87θわθθ〃5α伍cien　t．
　　　　In　thi8　re8earch，　I　con8idered　the　two　environment8　where　nominal　V・ing
form8　with　8ubject8　appear，　that　i3，　after　the　prepo8i亀ion日nd　after　the　verb，
“remember”．　However，　there　migbt　be　a　po88ibility　that　distribuもional　te駿dency
of　genitive　ca8e　and　objective！common　case　fbr　pronoun8　an〔l　nou皿8　〔liffer
according　to　the　environmenし　At　lea8t　it　would　be　nece8sary　to　inve8tigate　80血e
other　verb8　which　can　have　nominal　V・1ng　clauses　a80bject8．
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　　　With　the　constraints　8もated　above，　the　conclu8ion　of　thi8　re8earch　ha8　to　be
provi8ional　one．　However，　it　8howed　the　po88ibility　that　the　tradit重onaI
8tipulation　about　thi8　problematic　con8truction　i8　not　complied　with　in　real　u8e　of
Engli8h．　It　al80　might　have　8hown　the　potential　the　efficient　u8e　of　corpu8　data
has　for　development　of　de8criptive　grammar．　Any　way，　further　re8earch　ba8ed　on
alarger　corpu8　sucll　a8　the　full　8et　of　BNC，　ut孟lizillg　more　80phi8ticated　8earching
technique8　would　be　nece88ary　to　verify　our　provisional　conclu8ion．
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Appendix：
　　　　C・皿binati・。。。f　t。g，　u・・d・f・r・sear・h・by・th・Wb・d　S皿ith・c・耳・・rd・ti・er
After　preposition
　pron・gen・
　　　＜WII＞t＜W　APPGEナ＞se＜W　V？G＞k
　pron．obj．
　　　＜WII＞t＜WPP禽＞t＜WV？G＞t
　noun・gen・
　　　＜WII＞★〈WN★〉★＜WGE＞’8＜WV？G＞★
　　　＜WII＞k〈WAT★〉★＜WN★＞k＜WGE＞實s＜WV？G＞k
　noun．com．
　　　＜WII＞t＜WN★＞t＜WV？G＞t
　　　〈WIIゾ＜W　ATde＞t＜W　N★＞k＜W　V？．G＞★
After”remember”
　pron・gen・
　　　＜WVVt＞REMEMBERk〈W　APPGE★〉★＜W　V？G＞de
　pron．obj．
　　　＜WW☆＞REMEMBER★＜W　PPde＞★＜W　V？G＞t
　翠oun・gen・
　　　＜W　VV＊＞REMEMBERft＜W　Nde＞t＜W　GE＞IS＜W　V？G＞＊
　　　＜W　VVk＞REMEMBER“＜W　ATsi＞de＜W　Nk＞★＜W　GE＞’s＜W　V？G＞★
　noun・CO耶・
　　　＜W　VVt＞REMEMBER＊＜W　Nt＞w＜W　V？G＞t
　　　＜W　VVbl＞REMEMBERt＜W　ATt＞k＜W　N愛＞t＜W　V？G＞★
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